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geT. James D. Foley,
12 Eastern Avenue,

Beverly, Kaas., U.S.A.

Dear Father Foley:

- _nae your departure, I have heard facts from clergy, and la_ and
medical observers, and, along with the Diocesan Consultors, have seriousl_
weighed all aJpeets of your situation here. We have come to the aQnelumion
that you can no longer work am a priest ih the Diocese of Calgary. Fathers

: Stephenson and Kirley have alrea_7 informld you that this would likely be
OUr decision. Thus, whatever agreement under which yo_ same to serve in the
Diocese =ULSbbe terminated.

This action is taken wi_h regret because we realise that your work at

the Cathedral was mos_ acceptable. Because you are well known and respected
it is all the more necessary that you terminate your work here. The double

llfe you have been leading Is known much more wldel_ t_ you realise, and
will become known to many others, especially if you were to return.

The consulters think ft.best t.hatyou do no_ return t.oCalgary. There-

fore, we will ship your belongings to you, or have someone drive your ca_
t.o Boston. We will pa_ the cost. of this and save you Me expense of Flying
here. Could you indicate without delay your agree_wnt to this arrangwMnt.
In any event, we have asked Father Tools to have your belongings packed.
Zt would, as a matter of fact, be very advantageous to you financially

, to have your oar sold here.
¢

The Chancery Office of the Archdiocese of Boston will be notified
of this decision.

. Assuring you of our regret at havi_ to take this course of action,
and of our pra_ere for your future,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Adminle_rator

i FOLEY,JAMES D-2 012


